WELCOME

Kirtland AFB
FAMCAMP

505.846.0337-Phone
505.853.1535-Fax
Camp Host on site after-hours/holidays
PLEASE CHECK BOARD FOR SPACE #

Outdoor Recreation Office
8351 Griffin Ave, Building 20410
KAFB, NM 87117
505.846.1275

www.kirtlandforcesupport.com

KIRTLAND FAMCAMP RULES

- Eligibility: Active Duty/ Reserve/ Retired Military/ DoD/ NAF civilians and their guests
- All guests are expected to obey all rules and regulations governing the area and are expected to observe the highest standards of behavior and conduct. Check out time is 1100. Site must be clean prior to leaving.
- The FamCamp is available on a first come first serve basis/Rental fees will be paid when registering. Maximum stay is 14 days.
- Only 1 RV and tow vehicle per site/Parking in designated spot only. There will be no parking on the grass.
- Long term extensions (more than 14 days) are approved by Outdoor Recreation Director based on space availability, season, and on a case by case basis. TDY/PCS active duty persons and medical persons at VA/AF hospital may be granted extensions year round. During peak season all other extensions past original 14 day stay will be on a day to day basis only with space availability and can be granted by staff/person/host after the 0900 roll call for that days stay. Current occupant may register for waiting list on the day they are due out and not before. No short/long term facilities may be constructed in sites (shed/lean to).
- There will be 3 to 5 sites left available each day for incoming campers and TDY/PCS/Medical persons. Active duty personnel with official orders have 1st priority.
- No RV/vehicle repairs/washing are authorized in the FamCamp area. Exception for safety/emergency repairs
- Quiet time is from 2200-0600. Respect the rights of others. Light and noise producing implements must be turned down during quiet hours. Generators may run from 0700-2200 hours only/No sharing of utilities allowed.
- Must be 21 years of age to consume alcoholic beverages in the campground.
- Keep laundry room and bathrooms clean. Put trash in appropriate containers, waste and sewage will only be dumped at the dumping station.
- Cutting and chopping of trees or bushes is strictly prohibited. No cruelty to animals is permitted.
- No firearms are allowed in camp. 10 MPH speed limit throughout the camp site area.